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they are enîgagcd. It lias a frontage of 130 ft. on King-street filing, and wu are told that those using theni would not pan
by 15 ft. on Dorset-street, and is 3 st'>ries in leight. The *with theni at any price if they could not replace them. For
Shot Tower seen in the background stands iio ft. above the shingles they are invaluable, the fine, simooth, and almost
ground. This firm is the only one i Caruda that umanufac. j poished surface secured, placing them far ahcad of those sawn-
tures the Inser/l T<oth Saw, which has found such favor in in dt ordinary way. Besides the above.mentioned specialties,
the eyes of our mill men for the following reasons:. b Al iî&s. RonErTsoN & CO. imake a full line of every descrip

The niost perfect saw is that whic h will cut the eamist, the tion (f saws, whiclh, amongst others, embrace the following .-
snoothest, and imost in a given tii,. witi the &/id Toot Circulars: JE1, Gang, Juuing,
least e\)enditure of power. 'i he Inscrlcd 7lc/fh
are filed to an angle which the solid tooth does Buckl d C
not permit, and are consequently presented to
the timber, with just the right pitch on tops They alsa manufacture %Vhite Lead, color,
of the teeth, and cut the kerf out in "shavings Shot, Lead Pipe, Putty, and hurberX J>atcnt
and not in fine dust, the difference being rea .abbii Mda4which produces less friction, but
dily observable by those taking the trouble to 4i at the saine tine is harder and consequenti>
examine the chips of both. It also takes less inore durable than the ordinary metal. Theý
power ta drive the insSrted tooth. import Boiler Plates, Tubes, Foundry and Tig,
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i n p o v a t i et i Tubes sure, becon
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Cry, but red sain- interest by senth.

pIes of its work ing ta MESSRS.

go to bhow that ROBERTSON:&
it is aready in C. for their illus.
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with a re-inforced and Ldington,
centre, thus doing cut 145,168,137

ting and causing and /6a,9r6,,00
tho saw to stand shingles.

up to its work ;

this, combinedwiah mne Planoitg
ad m fLIStiERS'
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(also patcnted), causes th,, luniber to leave the saw "plancd ,nota varnish, butapplied afterthe work hasbecn bodied-in inthe
smaathl;" consequently r--quiTillg "fia further planing." usual way, and which sases the time and trouble af splitting

I the majority ai cases where lumber has ta bc re-cut, or off-small work especially. It is often applied with a brush.
in Shingle Mlills, Sash and Door, lx and Furniture Ya.torics, though soine prefer a rubbcr, in mhich case it would be simpe
the saving will be more than ivill pav for the saws in caci j 'iped on, and not rubbcd. It is iîîa-deby dissolving gulai
.day's work. They have beci in practical daily use n the benzoin in spirits. Fill a battît about une-quarter up with the

United~~~~~~~ ~fe sures ber con-ers n non ae neo h

i gum, braken mail, and then fil up with spiritsand let it stand
sRws was run in seasoned black walnut for six wcekb withuut ,. cv hur.C.fhriu


